The Surgeons Superintendents of Convict Ships are particularly desired to notice, that they will be required to render a regular Sick Book, with the Journal, and the Nosological Synopsis now added thereto, in a complete and Scientific state, together with a certificate from the Medical Storekeeper at Deptford, as to the condition and number of their Surgical Instruments, in all respects the same as if employed in King’s Ships, agreeably to the new Instructions for the Service Afloat, and that in the event of any failure in these particulars, the Certificates necessary from this Department, to entitle them to receive their Pay and Allowances will be withheld.

W. Burnett,
Physician General

NEW INSTRUCTION
Art. 2,5,30,32
Appendix
Form No 3
“ “ 9
“ “ 11
“ Letter F

Copy of the sick list of the Majestic Female Convict Ship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When Put On Sick List</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Disease or Hurt</th>
<th>When Put Off Sick List</th>
<th>How Disposed Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept' 19th</td>
<td>Hannah Murphy</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Chronic Catarrh</td>
<td>Sept' 27</td>
<td>Sent on Board the Unite Hosp Ship of Woolwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 20th</td>
<td>Ann White</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Dolor Lateris</td>
<td>D° 22nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 24</td>
<td>Sarah Anderson</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>D° 27th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 21</td>
<td>Ann Elliker</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>D° Do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 29th</td>
<td>Dorothy Broughton</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>Oct° 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct° 2nd</td>
<td>Catherine Connor</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>D° 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 4th</td>
<td>Ellen Roberts</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>D° 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 6th</td>
<td>Frances Barnes</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Vomitus</td>
<td>D° 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 10th</td>
<td>Eliza Vanderplank</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Menorrhagia</td>
<td>D° 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 13th</td>
<td>Ellen McCarthy</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>Dec° 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 16th</td>
<td>Ann Elliker</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Phlogosis</td>
<td>Oct° 27th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 17th</td>
<td>Sarah Hutt</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>Oct° 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° D°</td>
<td>Mary Ann Walker</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>Nov° 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 19th</td>
<td>Sarah Phillips</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Abortus</td>
<td>D° 18th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 24th</td>
<td>Sarah More</td>
<td>D°'</td>
<td>Vomitus</td>
<td>Oct° 30th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Diagnosis</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 23rd</td>
<td>Maria Fletcher</td>
<td>Contusio</td>
<td>Nov 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 18th</td>
<td>Eliza Blunden</td>
<td>Volatica</td>
<td>Oct 21st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 27th</td>
<td>Sarah Brown</td>
<td>Ophthalmia, Tarso</td>
<td>Nov 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 28th</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kay</td>
<td>Constipatio</td>
<td>Oct 31st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 9th</td>
<td>Mary Farmer</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>Nov 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2nd</td>
<td>Francis Hopkins</td>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>Novr 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 13th</td>
<td>Sarah Anderson</td>
<td>Anorexia</td>
<td>Decr 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 6th</td>
<td>Agnes Carr</td>
<td>Phlogosis</td>
<td>Nov 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 9th</td>
<td>Ann Ridley</td>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>D° 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 13th</td>
<td>Ann Sullivan</td>
<td>Constipatio</td>
<td>D° 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 16th</td>
<td>Hannah Heath</td>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>D° 22nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 18th</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hitchens</td>
<td>Anorexia</td>
<td>Decr 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA280446JP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18th</td>
<td>Ann Davis</td>
<td>Convict Diarrhoea</td>
<td>Novr 20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 19th</td>
<td>Dorothy Broughton</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>Furunculeus</td>
<td>D° 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 19th</td>
<td>Mary Ann Cain</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>D° 22nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 20th</td>
<td>Frances Hopkins</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>D°</td>
<td>D° 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 21st</td>
<td>Mary Farmer</td>
<td>Scorbatus</td>
<td>Decr 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 21st</td>
<td>Phillis Lockeryer</td>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>Novr 23rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 22nd</td>
<td>Ann Goddard</td>
<td>Phlogosis</td>
<td>Decr 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D° 23rd</td>
<td>Mary Ann Walker</td>
<td>Menorrhagia</td>
<td>Janr 18th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

52 in number, all the cases contained in the Journals with the exception of Mary Ann Walker’s Infant.

P. Fisher
Medical and Surgical Journal of Her Majesty’s Convict Ship Majestic between the 19 September 1838 and the 26 January 1839 during which time the said ship has been employed in a voyage from Woolwich, London to Hobart Town, Van Diemen’s Land

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of Disease</th>
<th>No. of Case</th>
<th>Men’s Names, Ages, Qualities, Time when and where taken ill, and how disposed of.</th>
<th>The History, Symptoms, Treatment, and Daily Progress of the Disease or Hurt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Catarrh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hannah Murphy Convict 1838</td>
<td>a.m. Complains of pain at the upper part of her breast, she is of a sallow complexion large size and thin, coughs a good deal. <em>appl. Empl. Lytt. part affect. Sumat Vin Antim et T. opii aa g. x. in ag. pro re nata.</em> pm. states she is easier, blister shifted and did not rise well – apply it again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At anchor Off Woolwich, 1838</td>
<td>20th am. Cough easier, less pain of side, Blister has risen well. <em>Sumat P. Jalapa</em> fs appetite pretty good – says she has been unwell for years. Medicine has not operated – gave her a dose of Epsom Salts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ther’ at noon Sept 19th – 67</td>
<td>21st a.m. did not sleep well – medicine operated. To have sago for dinner. 6 pm. Cough easier <em>Nil Med.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 20th 69</td>
<td>22nd a.m. Tongue clean and moist – states that she is worse, pulse small &amp; quick expectorates easier. To have the cough medicine as above when it is urgent. pm. Is better. Had sago for dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>23rd a.m. Slept badly, cough softer, loss of appetite, tongue furred this morning, she is considerably reduced in body. Expectoration of a dark colour, and feels better. <em>Sumat Infus. Gent. 3ij ter de die, Med pro Tuss. pro re nata.</em> Is better she states; her pulse is small and above the natural standard. Had some beef for dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>24th a.m. States that she is better. <em>Med. ut antea contin.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>25th a.m. Is gripped &amp; purged <em>Med. Amar. omitit</em> -cough and appetite bad. To have Sago for dinner, expectorates yellowish matter. To have two glasses of port wine in the course of the day. Has pain at the lower left false ribs and when presses upon causing much pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2 p.m. Sent her to the Unite Hosp’ Ship, and they did not receive her. <em>Hab. Med. Tuss. h.s.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26th a.m. passed a bad night expectorates more freely – pulse small and quick, states that she has less pain of breast since the blister rose, it is still open and discharging freely. To have Sago and some wine. <em>Med. Anody. ut antea.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27th a.m. Feels oppressed about the chest, tongue pretty clean, skin cool, pulse small. To have Sago Barley water and some wine – cough less <em>Nil Med.</em> pm. was sent for from the Unite Hosp’ Ship by Mr Capper Home Affairs Office’s orders. The commander of the Unite came for her, and received her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type</td>
<td>Patient Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolor Lateris</td>
<td>Ann White</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Convict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>Sarah Anderson</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Convict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>Ann Elliker</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Convict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>Dorothy Broughton</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Convict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>Cath Connor</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Oct 2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cephalalgia | 7 | Ellen Roberts  
Æt. 28 Convict  
Oct 4th 1838  
At sea running along the Land off the downs  
The' at noon 65 |
|---|---|---|
p.m. medicine operated freely  
5th a.m. was sick at stomach and vomited in the night.  
Sea sickness. Nil Med.  
6th a.m. put her off the list. |
| Vomitus | 8 | Frances Barnes  
Æt. 30 Convict  
Oct 6th 1838  
at sea  
English Channel  
Th' at noon 59 |
| | | p.m. 4 o’clock – loss of all the voluntary powers – applied Anm. Carb. to her nostrils and a little of the Liq. Vol. Corn. Cervi to her temples – pulse pretty good – recovered so far as to be able to take some of the Tinct. Cinn. Comp. which she soon vomited, she had been very sea sick all day. She is a tall woman and of a spare habit of body. 5 p.m. Is fallen back into the same state of insensibility as before accompanied with a spasmodic state of the muscles of the neck & hands.  
6. Sumat Ol. Menthe $g''$ iv in aq; shortly after taking it, vomited a good deal.  
10 p.m. had some Sago and wine which she did not keep long on her stomach. She is very low, and at times with a little froth in her mouth.  
7th a.m. not much better, still the same sort of stupor – swallowed a little sago & wine stomach still irritable.  
p.m. Is better, retained some sago & wine on her stomach in the course of the day.  
8th a.m. Id much better. To have Sago & Tea  
9th 10th a.m. Improving, same diet as above.  
11th 12th a.m. put her off the list. |
| PA280450JP Menorrhagia | 9 | Eliza Vanderplank  
Æt. 20 Convict  
Oct. 10th 1838  
at Sea  
Lat. 42.59 N  
Long. 14.27 W  
Th’ at noon 64 |
| | | a.m. states that she had a fall on deck, and shortly afterwards was seized with a violent pain of lower part of abdomen and back with a considerable glow per vaginam, put her in the Horizontal posture – applied cold lotion to the external parts of generation administered T. Opii $g'$ xxx an hour after, not much easier, repeat T. Opii  
5p.m. a little easier. Sumat opii crude $g''$ i Lot.frigid conf'.  
11th a.m. Is pretty easy, very little discharge,. To have Sago for dinner. p.m. much the same Nil med.  
12th a.m. Bowels bound. Sumat p. Jalap $j$ st. To have Sago & rice for dinner. p.m. medicine rejected soon after Taking it Ol.Tygl $g'$ was administered and has operated.  
13th a.m. Improving Nil Med. Same diet as before  
14th a.m. Is much better, went on deck where she soon felt faintish, was helped down – discharge of womb returned accompanied with pain, opii crudi $g'$ i sumend. Vespere, a little easier  
15th a.m. states that she passed a bad night, pulse 68; skin moist, loss of appetite, much uneasiness about the lower part of abdomen, Tongue foul. Tinct Opii $g''$ xxv. To have Sago. Infus.Gent. $j$j bis de die.  
16th a.m. She is better Infus. Gent et Sago ut antea conf.  
17th a.m. As yesterday – Infus. Gent repit preserved meat for dinner  
18th a.m. complains of much pain of back, pulse 66, skin
moist, loss of appetite, bowels bound. p. Rhei Ʒfs
p.m. medicine operated pain of back
19th a.m. pulse about 70, skin moist, pain of back, loss of
appetite Med Amar ut antea. Sago, or rice for dinner
20th a.m. Appetite better, still some pain of back - apply a
flannel bandage. Nil med. To have preserved meat for
dinner
21th a.m. Is better bowels bound. S. Magn Ʒi p.m.
medicine operated
22nd a.m. complains of headache - appetite improved.
23rd 24th am put her off the list.

Menorrhagia 10 Ellen McCarthy ƷEt. 18 Convict
Oct 19th 1838
Lat. 32.58 N
Long. 17.31 W
Th' at noon 73
a.m. much discharge per vaginam of a bloody nature,
with pains of the fore, and lower part of the abdomen-
chiefly about the region of the womb. She also states that
she has been ill for six months. Lot. Acet. et aq. part
gener Extern. Appl. Opii crudi g' ij
14th a.m. Bowels confined state that she is very little
better. Sumat p. Jalap Ʒj Lot. cont. p.m. vomited the
Jalap a short time after taking it. Bowels not moved.
Sulph. Magn Ʒi st.
15th a.m. medicine operated, passed a restless night,
much flow still loss of appetite, pulse small and about
80. Aq. Lith dilat pro lot. saepe ut Sulph Quin: g' ifs
ter de di.e To have Sago or rice for dinner
p.m. Had a glass of wine much pain of womb. Opii crudi
g' ifs sumat.
16th a.m. oatmeal gruel for breakfast, appetite always bad
taste of mouth, tongue whitish in the centre, and moist
about the edges, states that she is a little better, pulse
natural. To have Sago or rice for dinner – a glass of port
wine in water twice a day. Lot. Frigid. pro re nata appl.
p.m. Is better
17th a.m. Tongue clean, she is the same as last evening.
Omnia Cont' p.m. Had some preserved meat for dinner.
18th a.m. Less discharge per vaginam, Tongue clean,
pulse about 78 - complains of pain in her right side –
p.m. medicine operated, appetite bad. Med. Tonic. cont'.
19th a.m. States that she has pain of left side and back,
skin cool and moist – discharge less & whitish with pain
in making water, appetite bad, Med cont'. To have rice
for dinner.
20th a.m. States that she has pain of back and more
discharge today and whitish – could not make water
without the appl. of warmth to the Genitals – pulse 74,
skin moist and cool, tongue white, bad taste of mouth –
Had some thick gruel for breakfast – rice for dinner.
21st a.m. Tongue and skin natural, complains of pain in
the Hypogastric region Foment Camom calid appl.
Bowels regular, Med. Tonic Cont'. p.m. Is better. Had
preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner – sat up for some
time to-day.
22nd a.m. Still complains of shifting pains in the
Hypogastric and Lumbar regions – Had gruel for
Breakfast. To have pudding for dinner; Lot. Frigid. et
Med. Tonic Cont'. p.m. States that she is a good deal
better.
23rd a.m. Complains of weakness, discharge less, still
whitish – *Med ut heri cont*. To have soup & Bouilli for Dinner p.m. Improving
24th a.m. Keeps better – *omnia cont*.
25th a.m. As yesterday – *omnia med ut heri*. plum pudding for dinner. p.m. Improving
26th a.m. *omnia med cont* To have preserved soup & Bonilla, glass of wine.
27th a.m. Bowels regular, complains of weakness & loss of appetite, skin natural – *omnia ut anteau cont*. p.m. sat up & is better.
28th a.m. much the same to have pudding etcetera *ut anteau*
29th a.m. Improving *Med Quin ut anteau cont* Soup & Bonilli for dinner
30th a.m. Doing well pudding for dinner & a glass of port wine citric and diluted for drink.
31st a.m. Improving. *Med Tonic u.a. Soup & Bonilli for dinner*
Nov 1st a.m. Discharge per vagina is of a bloody nature again, and slight a little every day *Conf med. et diet ut heri.*
2nd a.m. Much the same. continue the same diet – a glass of wine& citric for drink.
3rd a.m. Better, same treatment in everything as before 4th 5th 6th 7th a.m. Doing well, *omnia ut anteau cont*.
8th am. Complains of pain about the pit of the stomach, loss of appetite, pulse and skin natural, bowels regular, tongue clean, *Tinct Amn comp g½ xx adde con Med Tonic statim sumend*
9th a.m Tongue & skin natural, ate nothing yesterday, no appetite, less pain in the Epigastr. to day. *Empl. Lytt part dol appl. p.m. Blister has risen well, says she is better 10th a.m. Is better and some thick gruel for breakfast, med. Tonic *bis de die* – preserved meat for dinner
11th a.m. States that she has a whitish discharge per vaginam. To have her tonic medicine and pudding for dinner with a glass of wine.
12th a.m. Is better *med tonic ut antea*, preserved meat for dinner & a glass of wine – let her sit in a Salt Water Bath p.m. states that she is easier since using the Bath.
13th a.m. complains of a headache, discharge whitish & slight, no pain with it, tongue clean, skin natural, bowels regular, loss of app* med. Tonic etcetera repf*. p.m. States that she feels better.
14th a.m. Continues better. *Med. Tonic cont*. Rice pudding & a glass of wine
15th a.m. Much the same. *Med. repf*. Preserved meat for dinner & a glass of wine.
16th a.m. States that the discharge is considerable with pain about the lower part of her abdomen. *Med Tonic et Id. Diet ut antea.*
17th am. Skin & tongue natural, appetite bad and states that the discharge is nothing less – apply cold lotions to the external organs of generation, same diet as yesterday – citric acid dil. for drink. P.m. Discharge mixed with blood and more profuse. *Lot. Lith. Acet acet dil.per vagin.sepe Inf*. 
18th a.m. Thinks she is better. *Lot. ut heri cont*. To have preserved meat for dinner & a glass of port wine.
19th a.m. Discharge less, and states that the pain is much
the same as before – complains of headache. *Lot per inject. cont*. To have preserved meat for dinner
p.m. feels better
20th a.m. Discharge less and bloody, she is better, appetite bad *Med Tonic bis de die*. To have rice as she prefers is & a glass of wine *Inject. cont*.
21st a.m. States that she is better; but that her appetite is bad *Med Tonic Id*. Diet – glass of wine. *Inject. cont*.
22nd a.m. Keeps better – has some discharge today & bloody with some pain in the lower part of her abdomen med. *Tonic cont*. *Inj omit*'. To have pudding for dinner
and always gruel for Breakfast.
23rd a.m. Complains of pain in her left side about the lower false ribs appetite a little better. *Med. Tonic u.a.*
pudding for dinner & a glass of wine. p.m. was out of bed the most of the day.
24th a.m. Improved – Continue every thing as yesterday.
25th a.m. As yesterday – Continue everything as before.
26th a.m. States that she is not any better today. Continue *omni ut antea*.
27th a.m. Improving – To have rice for dinner and every other thing as before.
28th 29th 30th a.m. Much better- same treatment as above
Dec 1st a.m. Improving *omnia cont*.
5th 6th 7th a.m. To have fresh soup & Bonilli for dinner
8th a.m. No complaint but weakness. *Med omit*'.
10th 11th 12th 13th a.m. Is quite well, put off list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Has Erysipelatous inflammation of the fore-arms &amp; right ankle &amp; much pain appetite bad pulse small and a little accelerated. <em>Hab. P. Jalap ŽJs</em> apply a lotion of vinegar and water to the parts affected. p.m. medicine operated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Complains of a bad headache states that she throws up everything she takes <em>Nil. Med</em>. p.m. no better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Tongue whitish and moist pulse 76 skin natural says she still vomits every thing she takes. Bowels bound <em>Hab. Ol. Tygl g’ iv st</em> p.m. medicine operated freely and is better, continue the lotion – Had rice from dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Is better this morning, pulse 80, Tongue moist &amp; foul, had some gruel for breakfast. To have rice for dinner. <em>Infus Gent. Žij ter de die</em> very little pain from in the inflamed parts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Stomach retentive and she is better, tongue foul &amp; moist. <em>Contin – Med et diet ut antea</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 23rd | a.m. Complains of headache & thirst. To have acidulated drink *et omnia ut antea cont*.
| 24th | states that she is much better – very little infl. Discontinue the lotion. *Id. Med et diet. cont*
| 25th | a.m. *omnia ut antea cont* |
| 26th | a.m. Complains of weakness. To have plum pudding for dinner. *Med et vin ut antea* |
| 27th | a.m. No complaint, put her off the list. |

---

**Ann Miller**  
Æt. 27 Convict  
Oct’ 16th 1838  
Lat. 26.9 N  
Long. 18.30 W  
Th’ at noon  
84
a.m. Complains of a violent pain in the crown of her head, tongue clean, pulse small & weak, appetite very bad, states that she has not menstruated for 16 months – Is of a spare and delicate habit of body. Hab, Jalap. P. \(\frac{3}{5}\) st. p.m. medicine operated freely.

18\(^{th}\) a.m. pulse about 90 and small, skin moist, appetite pretty good – states that the pain of head is as if she was making pressure on it – apply a cold lotion of vinegar and water to it.

2p.m. Headache continues pulse about 82 – Empl. Lytt inter scapula appl.

19\(^{th}\) a.m. passed a restless night, pulse 74, says she is much better since the blister rose, skin moist, tongue clean Had some tea, much thirst, loss of appetite – *Infus. Gent \(\frac{3}{3}\) ij ter de die.* p.m. Had some pudding and ate it with an appetite.

20\(^{th}\) a.m. no thirst, says her head is not so well as yesterday, pulse 75 skin cool, tongue clean. *Med ut heri cont* p.m. Is better, had some preserved meat for dinner

21\(^{st}\) a.m. Is much better. *Hab. Med. Tonic.* Same diet as yesterday

22\(^{nd}\) Improving *omnia ut antea cont*.

23\(^{rd}\) – 24\(^{th}\) 25\(^{th}\) a.m. Doing well continue as before. To have a glass of wine

26\(^{th}\) 27\(^{th}\) a.m. Doing well *omnia ut antea cont*. 4 p.m. was seized with labour pains and was delivered at half past 6 o’clock of a small & delicate female child. I asked her a few days ago if she was in the family way – her answer was that at one time she thought so, gave her a glass of wine and water immediately on being delivered. – some time after complained of pains about the womb for which I gave her an opiate.

28\(^{th}\) a.m. Mother & child doing well – mother had some thick gruel for breakfast – let her have sago with a little wine in it for dinner. Infant had a free passage in its bowels at one o’clock this morning.

29\(^{th}\) a.m. Complains of pain in her back this morning. *Hab. Ol Ricini \(\frac{3}{8}\) j statim.* Child was very restless during the night – It has not yet sucked, tongue has free motion it takes milk out of a spoon that is got from a woman that nurses on board. Mother has no milk yet. Infant takes gruel sweetened with sugar, gave it a Tea spoonful of Castor Oil. The mother to have Sago & a little port wine in it for dinner. p.m. Mother and Infants Bowels have been acted on.

30\(^{th}\) a.m. occasional pains in small of back, appetite good, child cried a good deal in the night, it is now asleep.

31\(^{st}\) a.m. Doing well – preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner.

Novr 1\(^{st}\) a.m. no complaint, child does not yet suck, takes gruel & sago, bowels regular, cries a good deal in the night. Mother to have preserved soup & Bouilli as before.

2\(^{nd}\) a.m. Complains of pain in her stomach. *Hab. Ol. Menth g \(\frac{1}{4}\) iv in aq. St.* To have pudding for dinner & a glass of wine. p.m. no complaint. Infant vomited its Sago today.

3\(^{rd}\) a.m. Child has not yet sucked and was very restless in
Buried child in the forenoon of the 5th
the night, it takes a little gruel & sago occasionally, mother has milk now, and is sucked by one of the prisoners. p.m. Applied the bowl of a Tobacco pipe to the nipple and gave some of the milk procured to the infant about 4 o’clock & about 8 o’clock it had a little gruel since which time it has been asleep with occasional sighs & gasps up to the 4th 8 a.m. apparently dying, gave it a little milk and a drop of Ol. Menth with a few drops of T. Cinn. Comp which appeared to revive it a little, extremities cold, gasps & has convulsive starts occasionally– expired without a struggle half past 10a.m. 5th States that she had pain in her right lumbar region – at present no complaint. To have pudding for dinner p.m. States that she had a considerable flow per vaginam. To keep in the recumbent posture. 6th a.m. Is better. Nil med. To have preserved soup for dinner. 7th am. No complaint. Nil med. diet as yesterday 8th am. Complains of a headache, advised her to go on deck in the open air Nil med. Preserved meat for dinner. 9th am. No complaint - same diet continue 10th am. Put her off the list.

Cephalalgia 13 Sarah Hutt Æt. 33 Convict Oct 17th 1838 Lat. 23.34 N Long. 20.30 W Th’ at noon 79 a.m. Complains of a violent & constant headache, tongue moist, pulse natural, loss of appetite p. Jalap ʒi statim sumend 18th am. Vomited her medicine, Bowels still confined, appetite bad, pulse about 90. Skin natural pain of forehead rejected the oil. 2 p.m. Sulphas Magn ʒi medicine operated in the evening very freely 19th am. Still headache, pulse accelerated, tongue & skin moist, the latter cool, bad taste of mouth, thirst. Hab. Nitr potass g’ v Solut in aq ʒij 3rd quequa hora 20th am. She is better, continue her medicine as yesterday. To have Gruel for breakfast & sago for dinner. 21st a.m. No complaint. Nil. Med. Rice for dinner. 22nd a.m. Feels sick at stomach, vomited this morning. Hab. Med. Salin u.a. 23rd am. Complains of nausea & of vomiting occasionally, appetite bad, bad taste in mouth, bowels regular, skin natural. Hab. Infus. Gent,ʒi bis de die. 24th am. Improving. Med. cont’. Rice or pudding for dinner. 25th am. Feels weak – her complaint has been caused by the motion of the ship & heat. Med. Tonic, a glass of wine, plum pudding for dinner. p.m. Is better. 26th am. Weakness still, preserved soup for dinner & Bouilli for dinner – a glass of port wine. p.m. Better always after. 27th am. States that she vomited some this morning, had gruel for breakfast – says is no better Hab. Omnia ut heri 28th am. Improving. To have pudding for dinner and her Tonics to be continued. 29th am. Put her off the list.

Abortus 14 Sarah Phillips p.m. Complains of pains of back and lower part of
Agt. 19 Convict
Oct 19th 1838
Lat. 18.18 N
Long. 25.58 W
Th' at noon 84

abdomen which she states to have had for two or three days, also states that she is about six months & a half
gone in pregnancy. Hab. Tinct opii g" xiv st. an hour and
a half after g" xxx

20th a.m. Medicine had scarcely any effect – pains
continue irregularly, pulse full and pretty quick. V.S. 3xij
st et Hab.T. opii g" xiv p.m. Pains more regular half past
six in the evening miscarried – I assisted in cutting away
the Ovum which appeared to have been dead some time
– gave her a glass of wine.

21st a.m. passed a good night, scarcely any pain since she
aborted. To have some preserved soup & Bouilli for
dinner. p.m. Pain of back. T. opii g" xxx

22nd a.m. Pain of back still Nil med. Sago for dinner
p.m. Better

23rd a.m. Complains of much pain of back, appetite good,
tongue clean, has much flow of milk from her breast.
Hab. Jalap. p. 3fs st. p.m. Medicine operated and states
that she is better.

24th a.m. Improving. Infus. Gent. 3vij bis de die

25th a.m. Sat up out of bed yesterday a short time, and
since at different times discharge from the womb
considerable with clots of blood. Apply a lotion of
vinegar over the external organs of generation. Infus.
Gentl,3ij bis de die. Preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner,
and a glass of Port wine in water. p.m. Is better

26th a.m. Keeps better. Infus. Gent,3ij bis de die
preserved meat & Bouilli for dinner, and a glass of Port
wine in water.

27th a.m. Improving Hab. omnia ut heri

28th a.m. As yesterday. Has some flow of milk from the
breast still. Plum pudding for dinner. To have acidulated
p. a a 3ij st sumend.

29th a.m. Bowels not moved yet. Sumat Ol. Ricini 3i
p.m. Medicine operated freely.

30th a.m. Milk flows without pain. Nil. Med. To have
citric acid diluted for drink, plum pudding for dinner.
31st a.m. One of her breasts is painful today – a flow of
milk from the other. To have gruel & rice for dinner –
acid'd drink to be continued.

Nov 1st a.m. Complains of pain and some hardness of
right mamma, to be fomented low diet.

Pudding for dinner.

3rd a.m. States that breast is easier this morning. Med.
contr. Soup & Bouilli for dinner. Acid'd drink.

4th a.m. ut antea cont.

5th a.m. No pain of breast, complains of a headache,
Tongue clean, milk flows still from the left nipple. Med.
omittr. Sumat p. Jalapa 3fs p.m Medicine operated
freely.

6th. m. No pain, still a discharge of milk from her breast.
Nil. Med. To have soup & Bouilli for dinner.

7th a.m. pain of right mamma with some enlargement
near the nipple. Lot. frigid ut antea appl. To have low
diet.

8th a.m. Much the same, omnia cont'. 11 am. applied
the mouth of a bottle to the nipple after emptying it of warm
water. Vespere. a spoonful of milk came away and
repeated it with relief. Lot repit'.

9th a.m. applied the bottle without benefit – there is a flow from the other mamma. Hab. Cath. Jalap p. st. Let it be fomented with Decoct Camom frequently.
p.m. Medicine operated freely - fomentation gave some relief.

10th a.m. Much the same foment and poultice it three or four times a day. To have gruel from dinner.

11th a.m. Is easier this morning – to have some pudding for dinner, her appetite is good. Id. med ut heri conf'.

12th a.m. Is better omnia ut heri conf'.

13th a.m. There is a discharge of milk on the poultice and she feels easier. Cont' omnia ut ante.

14th a.m. Improved Catapl. et foment bis de die. Rice pudding for dinner.

15th a.m. Doing well, omnia ut heri conf',

16th 17th

No complaints catapl. omitt.

18th a.m. put her off the list.

Sarah More
Æt. 34 Convict
Oct' 24th 1838
Lat. 10.12 N
Long. 13.36 W
Th' at noon
87

a.m. Complains of headache & nausea, vomits occasionally, tongue moist and a little furred in the centre, skin cool, pulse small and a little accelerated. Hab. p. Jalapii Calom. et p. Scamm aad' ivs in pilula st. sumend. p.m. Her medicine operated twice, complaint is from the motion of the ship & heat of the weather.

25th a.m. complains of pain in her breast & vomits occasionally, skin cool. Infus. Gent. 3 iij ter de die.
p.m. Had some pudding for dinner.

26th a.m. Tongue furred & moist, pain of breast continues with difficulty of breathing – had some gruel for breakfast – appetite bad. Empl. Lytt. part affect. appl. st Sulph. Magn. 3i p.m. medicine operated – thinks that she is better, and a little easier.

27th a.m. Blister rose well, vomited this morning, skin natural, complains of a headache still, appetite better, had some thick gruel for breakfast. Infus. Gent 3 iij bis de die capiend, preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner

28th a.m. Feels weak. Tonic medicine continue, plum pudding for dinner.

29th a.m. No complaint Med. Amar. cont', soup & Bouilli for dinner.

30th a.m. put her off the list.

Maria Fletcher
Æt. 34 Convict
Oct' 23rd 1838
Lat. 11.26 N
Long. 24.10 W
Th' at noon
87

a.m. Fell down yesterday afternoon on deck and hurt the lower part of her os sacrum – states that the pain extends to the pubis, and has some difficulty in making water. Linim [Amar?] Vol. corn Cervi appl part aff. per frictionis.

24th a.m. Much the same as yesterday Id appl.

25th a.m. States that she has much pain on motion, also states that there is still difficulty in making water. Horizontal posture and continue the liniment as before.

26th 27th a.m. Much the same Lin. cont'.

28th a.m. Improving. Linim. cont'.

29th a.m. Can make water pretty well but complains of much pain in the bruised part. Lin. cont'. Sulph. Mag. dos p.m. Medicine operated.

30th 31st a.m. Is out of bed and states that she has much
pain and difficulty in walking, makes water well enough.  
Linim. cont'.  
Novr 1st a.m. Improving. Linim. cont'
2nd 3rd a.m. ut ante a Linim. cont'
4th 5th 6th a.m. Linim. cont'.  
8th a.m. Nearly well
9th 10th a.m. She can walk pretty well, put her off the list.

| Volatica | 17 | Eliza Blundent  
Æt. 18 Convict  
Oct' 18th 1838  
Lat. 20.52 N  
Long. 22.36 W  
Th' at noon  
83 | a.m. Complains of pain right side of lumbar region, occasional flying pains of the chest right side, - tongue foul, pulse small and quick, skin cool. Hab. p. Jalap 3fs st. p.m. Medicine operated slightly.  
19th a.m. States that she is a little better, skin natural, tongue moist still foul. Hab. Magn. Sulph 3fs p.m. Medicine operated and is better.  
20th a.m. Continues better, tongue covered with a yellowish fur but moist – appetite not very good. Hab. Infas Gent 2ij bis de die  
21st a.m. States that she is well put her off the list. |
| Ophthalmia | Tarsi | 18 | Sarah Brown  
Æt. 17 Convict  
Oct' 27th 1838  
Lat. 9.7 N  
Long. 22.15 W  
Th' at noon  
86 | a.m. Slight ulceration of the interior eye-lid – states that she has pain from them extending down the face – has not menstruated for two months – complains pain. Calom. Jalap et Scamm a a g' iifs in pilul No 1 st sumend. appl Tarsi. Colly. Lith. acet 31 ag. font. lb i p.m. Medicine did not operate Sumat Sulph Magn 3 i  
28th a.m. States that the eyelids are easier – no motion in her bowels yet – p. Jalap 3fs st sumend p.m. medicine operated.  
29th a.m. Improving a little. To have low diet such as rice & gruel. Colly' cont'.  
30th a.m. Much the same Colly' cont'. Pudding for dinner  
31st a.m. ut heri. Colly' cont' – Soup & Bouilli for dinner.  
Novr 1st a.m. Tarsi Better. Colly' cont'. Pudding for dinner.  
2nd 3rd 4th a.m. Tarsi doing well, states that she has a discharge from her right ear for a year occasionally – originated from a cold. Emp. Lytt. infra aur. appl. poultice & foment the ear – diet as yesterday.  
5th a.m. Blister rose well. There is a discharge from the left ear. Emp. Lytt. infra aur. appl.  
6th a.m. Blister rose well poultice the ears, preserved meat for dinner.  
7th 8th a.m. Blister open omit poulticing – let the ears be syringed with a strong solution of soap (warm) afterwards apply a dossil of lint  
9th a.m. Says they are easier Syringe as before. The same diet.  
10th am. Nearly dried up. Syringe them occasionally, and put her off the list. |
| Constipatio | PA280456JP | 19 | Elizabeth Kay  
Æt. 36 Convict  
Oct' 28th 1838  
Lat.6.58 N  
Long. 21.21 W  
Th' at noon  
84 | a.m. Bowels much constipated with uneasiness of stomach Pil Calom. Scamm et Jalap p. a a g' iifs st sumend p.m. medicine operated. She feels rather easier.  
29th a.m. States that she had much pain in her stomach bowels and stomach in the night – had some gruel for breakfast. Hab. Sulph. Magn. 3 St. p.m. medicine operated and is better. Had soup and Bouilli for dinner. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Convict</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complains of some giddiness - says her appetite is bad. Had thick gruel for breakfast. <em>Sumat Infus. Gent 3fs bis de die</em> – pudding for dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constipatio</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mary Turner</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Oct 28th 1838</td>
<td>6.58 N</td>
<td>21.21 W</td>
<td></td>
<td>p.m. Bowels bound, belly tumid &amp; tender with uneasiness, skin &amp; pulse natural. <em>p. Jalap3fs statim.</em> 29th a.m. Is easier, no motion yet. <em>Ol. Tygl giv Vespere,</em> medicine operated freely, tension of abdomen removed, and is better. States that she vomited blood since she took the Croton Oil. Had some Sago. 31st a.m. States that she feels uneasy about her stomach, and vomited this morning. I have no doubt partly from the motion of the ship. Had some gruel for breakfast. Soup &amp; Bouilli for dinner. Nov 1st a.m. Says she has pains at the pit of the stomach. Had gruel for breakfast. Skin natural <em>Nil Med.</em> Soup &amp; Bouilli for dinner. 2nd a.m. Tongue &amp; skin moist, bowels regular, complains of pain at the pit of the stomach, and difficulty of breathing. Had gruel for breakfast. <em>Emp. Lytt. part. affect. appl. Vespere.</em> Had some pudding for dinner. Blister rising. States that she is no easier. 3rd a.m. Complains today loss of appetite, thirst, pain much the same, bowels regular. To have Lemonade for drink. Blister rose well. 4th a.m. Skin, tongue and pulse natural – only pain today is in the left Lumbar region. <em>Nil. Med.</em> Soup &amp; Bouilli for dinner. 5th a.m. Is better. <em>Hab. Infus. Gent. 3ij bis de die.</em> appetite improving., pudding for dinner pudding for dinner and gruel for breakfast. p.m. Doing well 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th am. Says she is well put her off the list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Frances Hopkins</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Nov 2nd 1838</td>
<td>5.11 N</td>
<td>20.34 W</td>
<td></td>
<td>a.m. Complained last evening of a bad headache &amp; sickness at stomach. Had 3fs of the powder of Jalap which she states to have vomited – This morning tongue covered with a brown fur – her complaint is owing to the heat and motion of the ship with constipated bowels. <em>Hab. Calom p. Jalapii – Scamm. aa g' iifs in pilul. statim.</em> She soon vomited the pill. <em>Hab. Ol. Tygl. g' iiij</em> which was also soon rejected. p.m. Had some sago in the course of the day. 3rd a.m. Bowels not yet acted upon. Tongue furred, skin natural. <em>Hab. Calom. Jalap. et Scamm. ut antea.</em> 5 p.m. <em>Ol. Croton g' iiij statim,</em> vomited soon after taking it. Bowels freely opened in the evening. Had some sago for dinner. 4th a.m. Better. <em>Infus. Gent. 3ij bis de die.</em> 6th a.m. No complaint, put her off the list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorexia</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sarah Anderson</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Nov 2nd 1838</td>
<td>5.11 N</td>
<td>20.34 W</td>
<td></td>
<td>a.m. Complains of much weakness, and says she cannot eat the food allowed her- is of a very spare habit of body &amp; tall. To have Hospital diet – pudding today for dinner, thick gruel for breakfast &amp; a glass of port wine after dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Infus Gent ʒij bis de die</em> Soup &amp; Bouilli for dinner, gruel for breakfast glass of port wine after dinner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Improving a little <em>omnia ut anteā cont</em>. complains much of the heat below at night.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>She looks better, but is still weak <em>Med Amar et Id, diet u a</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>complains of general pains, bowels loose <em>Med. amar. omitit</em>, pudding for dinner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowels still loose <em>Hab p. Rhei ʒi Sago</em> for dinner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Improving <em>Infus. Gent.ʒ iji bis de die – glass of p. wine after dinner</em>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complains of looseness, <em>Nil. Med</em>. Preserved soup &amp; Bouilli for dinner, a glass of port wine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Is better.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>omnia ut heri cont</em>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PA280457JP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td><strong>Phlegmon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Left foot scaled by boiling water, cover it with lint &amp; a bandage p.m. appl. acted as a charm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slight pain this morning – dressing not to be touched.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let the water out of a pretty large blister – covered it &amp; a small sore with a simple dressing – no pain of consequence, bandage over all as yesterday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walked about on it yesterday – states that she had much pain in the night, looks inflamed about the sores, cover them with lint and a bandage.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Much the same – <em>lot. cont</em>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doing well, dress it with simple cerate and apply the lotion occasionally.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Improving. Treatment as yesterday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Lot. is omitted – simple dressing.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Improving continue as before</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Bowels still loose, put her off the list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th</td>
<td><strong>Cephalalgia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>a.m. complains of a bad headache, bowels bound, she is of a full habit of body, pulse a little accelerated, tongue foul.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hab. p. Jalapii ʒis st. p.m.</em> Medicine operated and feels rather better.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complains of headache still, skin cool and moist, tongue foul. <em>Hab. Magn. Sulph. dos statim</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>medicine operated freely and she is better.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11th</td>
<td><em>No complaint put her off the list.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           |       | a.m. States that her bowels are constipated accompanied with pain of abdomen, tongue foul, skin natural. *
<p>|           |       | <em>Hab. Sulph Magn. ʒi st.</em>                                                                   |
| 10th a.m.  |       | Bowels not yet moved, complains of uneasiness in them – *repl med Salin. p.m. no motion yet.  |
| 11th a.m.  |       | <em>Ol Crot. Tīgl. g ʒiij statim</em>                                                               |
| 11th a.m.  |       | Medicine operated four times freely                                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Patient Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Convict</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hannah Heath</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Nov 15</td>
<td>13.26 S</td>
<td>31.52 W</td>
<td>a.m. Complains of looseness and pain of stomach. <em>Hab. p. Rhei g</em> +* Ol. Menth g* +* ij aq. q.s. statim sumend* p.m. medical operated well. 16th a.m. Skin natural, bitter taste of mouth, skin natural tongue moist, had no purging since last night, feels squeamish – brought up her breakfast which was gruel. I have no doubt it proceeds partly from the motion of the ship. To have some preserved meat for dinner. p.m. States that she vomited her dinner. 17th a.m. States having been purged and vomited in the night – had gruel for breakfast this morning, pudding for dinner. 18th a.m. States that she is better but has some pain about her stomach. <em>Infus. Gent. 3ij bis de die</em>, preserved meat for dinner. 19th a.m. Is better – vomited in the night – diet as yesterday. 20th a.m. States that she is better. <em>Nil. med. Diet as yesterday</em>. 21st 22nd a.m. No complaint put her off the list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hitchens</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Nov 15</td>
<td>16.12 S</td>
<td>37.53 W</td>
<td>a.m. Complains of general debility, bowels regular, depression of spirits and loss of appetite, put her on Hospital diet. She is of swarthy complexion, and quiet disposition, middling size and rather spare habit of body. Preserved meat for dinner and a glass of port wine. 17th a.m. Bowels regular, states that she has pain of left Hypochondriac region. <em>Infus Gent. 3ij bis de die</em>. Had gruel for breakfast. To have boiled rice for dinner. 18th a.m. <em>Med Amar st Id. diet ut heri</em> 19th a.m. Scarcely any pains of side. Improving <em>Infus. Gent 3ij preserved meat &amp; a glass of wine for dinner</em>. 20th a.m. No pain, appetite improving. <em>Omnia cont</em>. 21st 22nd a.m. Complains of weakness. The heat is the cause of her complaint favoured by her brooding over her unfortunate situation. 23rd a.m. States that she feels better; continue her medicine and same diet. 25th a.m. Prefers rice &amp; preserved meat – to have it – dislikes wine discontinue it. <em>Med Amar cont</em>. 26th 27th 28th 29th 30th am. She is much better <em>omnia ut antea cont</em>. Dec 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th put her off the list.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 28         | Ann White                    | 29  | Convict | Nov 18  | 20.29 S   | 30.8 W    | a.m. complained last evening of pain in her stomach & headache, bowels constipated - for which she had *Calom. p. Jalapii Scamm. a a g* +* iiij* – bowels were moved – states that she vomited a good deal in the night – I have no doubt from the motion of the ship. Headache continues, tongue foul & moist, skin natural. Forehead to be kept
83

19th a.m. Is better. Nil Med. To have gruel for breakfast & rice boiled for dinner.
20th a.m. Pain of stomach with nausea has not menstruated for some months has general pains more particularly referred to the back and lower part of abdomen. Hab. p. Rhei ἀ i p. Zingib /gpiov aq statim sumend. p.m. medicine has not operated, her tongue is whitish in the centre, with moist edges, repeat her medicine.
21st a.m. Medicine operated freely in the night, complains of pain in her bowels, tongue clean, skin natural, loss of appetite. Hab. Infus Gent ἀij bis de die preserved meat for dinner. p.m. Feels better.
22nd a.m. Pulse a little accelerated, tongue clean, loss of appetite, Hab. Infus. Gent ἀij bis de die. States that she has always a gnawing pain at the pit of her stomach, and that it hurts her a little on making a full inspiration. Bowels regular, Rice for dinner. Emp. Lytt. part affect. appl. p.m. not much better yet blister is rising
23rd a.m. States that she feels easier since the blister rose, skin moist, tongue clean. Nil Med. had gruel for breakfast. To have rice for dinner.
24th a.m. Complains of occasional pain in Lumbar region, appetite not very good Infus. Gent. ἀij bis de die. 25th 26th 27th 28th 29th 30th Dec 1st a.m. No complaint put her off the list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Time of Day</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>Ann Davis</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Nov 1838</td>
<td>20°29'S</td>
<td>30°8'W</td>
<td>83 a.m.</td>
<td>Complains of purging &amp; nausea, skin natural, loss of appetite, tongue moist &amp; whitish. Hab. p. Rhei gpiov aq statim. To have boiled rice for dinner. p.m. Is better</td>
<td>19th a.m. Continues better, no purging. Nil Med. same diet. p.m. Doing well. Omit med.</td>
<td>20th a.m. Is well, put her off the list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>Mary Ann Cain</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Nov 1838</td>
<td>20°29'S</td>
<td>30°8'W</td>
<td>83 a.m.</td>
<td>Complains of headache, purging, skin natural, loss of appetite. Hab. p. Rhei ἀ i p. Medicine operated and considers herself rather better. 19th a.m. States that she passed a bad night, alternately hoy &amp; cold, no purging – she is better this morning had thick gruel for breakfast. To have rice for dinner. Nil med.</td>
<td>20th a.m. No complaint. To have rice for dinner. Nil med. 21st a.m. States that she feels weak. Infus. Gent. ἀi bis de die, pudding for dinner. 22nd a.m. Is well, put her off the list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>Dorothy Broughton</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Nov 1838</td>
<td>20°29'S</td>
<td>30°8'W</td>
<td>83 a.m.</td>
<td>Has a bad boil, of a very hard &amp; dark red base, accompanied with much pain over the left lower ribs near the spine, it has been opened this morning – apply a large poultice three times a day. Bowels bound. Hab. p. Jalapii ἀfs boiled rice for dinner. 19th a.m. Boil still painful discharge free &amp; of a dark colour. Boiled rice for dinner. Catapl. ut heri cont.</td>
<td>20th 21st 22nd a.m. much better dress it simply.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diarrhoea

Frances Hopkins  
Æt. 38 Convict  
Novr 19th 1838  
Lat.21.10 S  
Long. 27.54 W  
Th’ at noon  
82

2nd 23rd 24th a.m. apply a small bit of sticking plaster and put her off the list.

a.m. States that she has been troubled with looseness since the 16th Inst. *Hab. p. Rhei Ἰ ἰ statim*. To have barley water for drink, rice for dinner. p.m. Is rather better, complaint is from the heat & motion of the ship. 20th a.m. pulse small and very quick, headache pains all over the body, skin cool, tongue moist, and covered with a brown fur, had one motion in the night. *Hab. Sulph. Magn. Ἰ ἰ statim* p.m. no motion since morning, repeat her medicine, pulse 94 and small, much heat of forehead & pain, wet it with vinegar & water.

21st a.m. Says she is no better – medicine operated freely up & down, pulse 80 and fuller than yesterday, tongue moist & covered with a brown fur, thirst, drinks tea. *Lot. frigid u a appl. Nitr. Potassae gr iv in aq. Ἰ ἰ Solut ta quaque hora sumend.* p.m. pulse 75 feels better, tongue moist and cleaner. *Med. Salin cont.* Had two teaspoonfuls of sago.


23rd a.m. Appetite pretty good. *Med. Salin omitt Gent.* Infus Ἰ ἰ bis de die – Rice for dinner & a glass of wine

24th a.m. Improving preserved meat for dinner. *Med. Amar*  

25th 26th 27th 28th 29th am Is well put her off the list.

Scorbutus

Mary Farmer  
Æt. 18 Convict  
Novr 20th 1838  
Lat.23.24 S  
Long. 25.52 W  
Th’ at noon  
1

PA280459.JPG

a.m. States that she has been troubled with looseness since the 16th Inst. *Hab. p. Rhei Ἰ ἰ statim*. To have barley water for drink, rice for dinner. p.m. Is rather better, complaint is from the heat & motion of the ship. 20th a.m. pulse small and very quick, headache pains all over the body, skin cool, tongue moist, and covered with a brown fur, had one motion in the night. *Hab. Sulph. Magn. Ἰ ἰ statim* p.m. no motion since morning, repeat her medicine, pulse 94 and small, much heat of forehead & pain, wet it with vinegar & water.

21st a.m. Says she is no better – medicine operated freely up & down, pulse 80 and fuller than yesterday, tongue moist & covered with a brown fur, thirst, drinks tea. *Lot. frigid u a appl. Nitr. Potassae gr iv in aq. Ἰ ἰ Solut ta quaque hora sumend.* p.m. pulse 75 feels better, tongue moist and cleaner. *Med. Salin cont.* Had two teaspoonfuls of sago.

22nd a.m Better, pulse 70. *Med. Salin cont.* 4th q-que hora Sago for dinner

23rd a.m. Appetite pretty good. *Med. Salin omit Gent.* Infus Ἰ ἰ bis de die – Rice for dinner & a glass of wine

24th a.m. Improving preserved meat for dinner. *Med. Amar*  

25th 26th 27th 28th 29th am Is well put her off the list.

2nd 3rd *omnia ut antea cont.*

4th am. States that’s he had a bleeding from her gums
yesterday, they look a little flabby still.
5th 6th a.m. put her off the list.

| Cephalalgia | 34 | Phillis Lockyer  
Æt. 18 Convict  
Nov’ 21st 1838  
Lat.24.41 S  
Long. 23.44 W  
Th’ at noon 78 | a.m. Complains of a violent headache, tongue clean,  
p.m. Medicine operated, states that she feels better had  
some rice for dinner.  
22nd a.m. Only complaint is gripping pains. Nil med. Had  
gruel from breakfast. To have boiled rice for dinner.  
23rd a.m. Is quite well put her off the list.

| Phlogosis | 35 | Ann Goddard  
Æt. 29 Convict  
Nov’ 22nd 1838  
Lat.23.15 S  
Long. 21.40 W  
Th’ at noon 78 | a.m. Left cheek swelled and inflamed, she is of a full  
habit of body – pulse a little accelerated, appetite bad,  
bowels bound. Hab. p. Jalapii 3/4s st. To have boiled rice  
for dinner, cheek to be fomented and covered with  
flannel  
p.m. medicine operated feels sick at stomach, no appetite  
23rd a.m. Cheek rather better, loss of appetite, pulse  
natural, Infus Gent 3/4 j iij bis de die. To have rice for  
dinner, foment cheek & cover it with flannel as formerly.  
24th 25th a.m. Face nearly well, complains of weakness  
which she refers to her stomach chiefly – I have no doubt  
the heat oppresses her. Med. Amar. preserved meat for dinner.  
26th a.m. pulse small and accelerated, still complains of  
weakness and loss of appetite – Nurse states that she eats  
pretty well. p. Rhei 3/4fs. p.m. medicine and states that she  
is better.  
27th a.m. Appetite good. Infus Gent. ut ante a preserved  
meat for dinner. p.m. continues better – to have a glass of  
wine.  
28th a.m. Improving. omnia ut heri cont’.  
29th a.m. Feels squeamish Nil med. Rice for dinner.  
30th am. Better, preserved meat for dinner & a glass of  
wine.  
Dec’ 1st am. Infus Gent 3/4 j iij bis de die etcetera ut ante a  
2nd a.m. Is well put her off the list.

| Menorrhagia | 36 | Mary Ann Walker  
Æt. 33 Convict  
Nov’ 23rd 1838  
Lat.25.49 S  
Long. 19.55 W  
Th’ at noon 78 | 7 a.m. Much pain about the umbilicus says she is  
cramped – There is a general swelling at abdomen which  
is tense, she is of a delicate habit of body. Hab. T. opii g’t  
xl. Ol. menth g’ iij in aq. st sumend.  
9 a.m. Feels a little easier pulse small, pain on pressure –  
states that she was yesterday seized with considerable  
flow of blood per vagina which weakened her a great  
deal. Abdomen to be fomented with decoction of  
camomile flowers. p.m. applied a bottle of hot water  
which gave more relief than the decoction – head aches  
much, no pain of abdomen when she remains quiet -  
gnawing pain when she moves in bed.  
1 p.m. Ol. Ricini 3/4s 5 p.m. repeated it, and was soon  
after vomited no appetite.  
24th a.m. Complains of gnawing pain in her stomach, less  
headache, bowels have not been moved yet, pulse about  
72, tongue a little whitish, slight thirst, had some tea this  
Tigli gr iv in aq. st. sumend p.m. medicine operated once  
– complains of a bad headache. Emp. Lytt. inter scapula
25th a.m. Blister rose well, very little headache, bad taste of mouth, tongue white no motion since yesterday afternoon, no appetite, some pain of stomach. Sumat Sulph Magn ʒij st. noon repeat it Vespere had one gentle motion - repeat it.

26th a.m. Bowels were well opened in the night – pulse this morning fuller and about 85 – states that she is better but that every thing appears large to her accompanied with a lightness about her head. I understand that she has been in a mad house for some time in London, her tongue is still foul, takes nothing but tea. Nit potassae g’iv quaque hora sumend. p.m. feels better, pulse 82 – Had half a glass of wine in a little sago which she relished.

27th a.m. States that she feels much better, pulse 75, skin natural, no headache, a slight pain in her eyes, tongue cleaner. Had a little tea this morning. Med Salin ut heri con’p. Sago for dinner. p.m. Complains of oppression about the Epigastric region Emp. Lytt. appl.

28th am. States that she is fully worse, blister rose well, dressed it simply, no motion in her bowels since the day before yesterday, skin pretty cool, pulse soft and about 78 Hab. Sulph Magn. ʒi st. p.m. medicine operated freely and is better.

29th a.m. Feels a good deal better this morning, appetite returning, dress the blister Nil med sago & a little wine in it for dinner.

30th a.m. Says that she does not feel quite so well about her stomach. Infus Gent,ʒi bis in die Sago or rice for dinner.

Dec’ 1st a.m. Complains of some pain in the pit of the stomach, especially after eating, skin natural, appetite improving. To have a little pudding for dinner. Med ut heri contr.

2nd a.m. Says that she suffered a good deal from Globus Hystericus in the night but is better this morning. Med Tonic contr. Rice pudding for dinner.

3rd a.m. Much better – same diet and medicine as yesterday.

4th 5th a.m. Complains of some pain in her back – same diet and medicine as before, a glass of wine.

6th a.m. Is weak yet complains of pain in her loins, preserved meat for dinner – a glass of wine.

7th a.m. Improving slowly fresh soup & Bouilli for dinner.

8th a.m. Pain of loins and a considerable flow of blood per vaginam. Sumat opii cradī gr ifs st. Feels very weak from the loss of blood – she is in the recumbent posture p.m. Is rather better, appetite bad. Nil med. To keep cool.

9th a.m. Is very weak, has nausea, and a bad headache, pulse small and quick. Tinct. Cinn. comp ʒif st sumend. Emp. Lytt. inter scapula. appl. p.m. Feels better, pulse fuller, headache still. Had a little boiled rice for dinner.

10th a.m. Headache better, blister rose well, pulse small and quick, tongue clean, appetite bad, pain of back when she sat up in bed, to have her blister dressed a considerable flow of blood per vaginam took place and weakened her very much, applied wetted clothes to the external parts of generation. p.m. a recurrence of the
flow per vagina took place in attempting to sit up in bed. Lot, frigid contr. pulse small and quick, much pain of back. T. opii g. xxx st. had a little boiled rice for dinner and a citric dilute pro potu.

11th a.m. States that she had wandering in her head did not sleep any – pain of back was relieved by the medicine, bowels bound, tongue moist, skin hot, thirst, has a heaviness of spirits feels as if she had a weight on the crown of her head. Ol. Ricini ğjis st. noon repeated the Castor Oil. Vespere, Thinks the medicine will operate; pulse better. Nil med. Had a little arrowroot.

12th a.m. Medicine operated twice, discharge returned but in a less degree when at stool, states that she is better, pulse less quick. Had some tea this morning. Nil Med. p.m. Takes diluted citric acid for drink, feels better but no inclination to eat anything. Had one motion in the course of the day. Nil med.

13th a.m. Had one alvine evacuation in the night, pulse pretty full, skin natural some nausea, appetite bad, a slight giddiness. There was a slight uterine discharge in the day. Infus Gent, ğij bis d die. p.m. Feels better, had some bread pudding for [dinner].

14th a.m. Is better this morning Med Amar. cont. To have some sheep’s head and broth for dinner. p.m. Feels much better.

15th 16th 17th a.m. Same diet and medicine as before p.m. sat up today.

18th a.m. Improving To have every thing as before. p.m. Bowels bound Sulph Magn, ği st. Vespere, medicine operated.

19th a.m. Appetite good omnia cont'.

20th 21st 22nd 23rd am. States that she is costive. Hab. Sulph Magn. ği st. p.m. Medicine operated.

24th am. Is gathering strength. Infus Gent, ğij bis de die. To have rice & some pudding for dinner.

25th 26th am. ut antea cont' & a glass of wine.

27th 28th 29th am. Preserved meat for dinner, wine as before.

30th 31st am. Preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner, a glass of wine.

Jan' 1st am. Doing well, preserved soup & Bouilli also Soups & etcetera ut antea 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th Is quite well put her off the list.

Diarrhoea Chr. 37 Emma Walker Æt. 19 months Novr 15th d 1838 Lat.13.26 S Long. 31.52 W Th' at noon 84 a.m. Daughter to Mary Ann Walker convict; child is delicate – had a chronic complaint at the Mill Bank penitentiary. It has had a ravenous sort of appetite the most of the time it has been on board here, but every thing it took soon passed through it. Had some rhubarb and chalk mixture occasionally without any apparent benefit. Stomach generally rejected medicine and even its food sometimes, about a week ago it had aphthae of the mouth & tongue accompanied with fever, gave it some castor oil & Rhubarb, but nothing would remain on its stomach – the weather was very warm. I sponged the body with salt water and kept the head wet with vinegar & water, with apparent benefit. Bowels now very loose, stools always dark & foetid much restlessness. Hab. p.
Rhei gr vi Magnesia gr viij in aq. st. sumend. p.m. Bowels were well opened. Hab. Mist Cret. pro re nata, takes gruel cool and biscuit – its pulse is very quick with much thirst. The weather is very warm, it will not take arrow-root or sago.

16th a.m. Vomits the most of what it takes, did not vomit any today. Hab Mist. Cret.pro re nata et adde g" v T. opii quaque dos.

17th a.m. mother state that the child was much worse last night – she stuffs it with pease and every thing that comes in the way although I have forbidden her p.m. No better.

18th a.m. I see no benefit from any thing I give it, it eats and drinks ravenously, and soon passes up or down. Takes gruel and biscuit by my directions, and weak acidulated drink.

19th 20th 21st 22nd 23rd a.m. Is worse, takes a little arrow-root with some wine in it.

24th 25th am. She is very weak, every thing she takes passes rapidly through her and very liquid & offensive. The white of her eye is turned up in her comatose sleep sighs occasionally as if convulsed, takes a little wine in her arrow-root. Tinct Catechu g" xij

26th a.m. Mouth open, hiccup p.m. Is quite comatose, hiccup left her, took a little arrow – Vespere, cried a little occasionally

8 p.m. Is very irritable, pulse small and quick, very regular. To have some arrow-root and a little wine in it. Had two liquid and foetid stools since morning.

27th a.m. Ate a great deal of arrow-root in the night – one foetid stool – abdomen very tumid, pulse quick & hard, skin hot, sponged it with a little vinegar & water, a little heaving of the breast during respiration. Hab. Tinct. Rhei g" xxi in aq. st su mend. 5 p.m. quite insensible, an unfavourable change took place at noon deglutition gone, eyes open, pulse almost imperceptible at times a kind of rattle in the throat, and heaving of the chest and abdomen – wet her lips with wine and water – no motion by stool since she took the medicine, fingers drawn into the palms of her hands. Vespere, Revives and open her mouth for a drink, gave her some – she also took a tea Spoonful of castor oil and a drop of Ol. Menth, 7 p.m. Had some arrow-root.

28th a.m. Passed a restless night, pulse quick & hard, considerable heat about the forehead, takes drink when offered her. Had one small motion by stool in the night of a dark colour & very offensive – made a great deal of urine, swelling of abdomen much diminished is now restless and a little delirium. Took a small thing of arrow-root a little ago – cries occasionally – sponge the forehead and temples with a little vinegar & water – considerable having of the chest in respiration – her sleep is accompanied with less noise of throat – eyes never completely closed, and the white of them turned up – noon quite comatose. 4 p.m. Revived, appears to wish for a drink, opens her mouth occasionally and on getting some drink which she takes with a desire, immediately after falls into a stupor: gave her Ol. Ricini Ʒ I Ol. menth g" ij aq. st.

29th a.m. Was insensible during the night, belly tumid,
Cephalalgia  | 38  | Ann Mack  
Æt. 17 Convict  
Nov' 27th  1838  
Lat.31.11 S  
Long. 10.25 W  
Th' at noon  
72  
ap.m. Complains of a violent headache, pains in her limbs pulse 72 and small skin cool, bad taste of mouth, tongue whitish – states that she has not menstruated since she came on board, bowels regular.  
p.m. medicine operated once, headache the same, skin cool, no bad taste of mouth, pulse 64 – had some gruel in the course of the day.  
*Sulph Magn ʒi st. sumend.*  
28th a.m. Bowels have been freely opened, headache gone, nausea.  
*Infus Gent. ʒį bis de die.*  
To have rice for dinner  
29th a.m. No complaint. To have rice for dinner.  
30th am. Is well, put her off the list.

Diarrhoea  | 39  | Margaret Donohoe  
Æt. 22 Convict  
Nov' 28th  1838  
Lat.32.48 S  
Long. 7.21 W  
Th' at noon  
71  
ap.m. Complains of purging, griping and a frequent desire to go to stool accompanied with a headache – states that she has been ill for three days pulse 78 skin cool.  
*p. Rhei g’ xv st. rice* for dinner.  
p.m. medicine operated and says she is better.  
29th a.m. States that she has to go to stool every five minutes and that her rectum comes down when at stool and did so for some days, pulse small & quick, skin cool headache.  
*Opii Crudi g’ i st sumend.*  
30th a.m. Had no motion since last evening, headache and appetite better.  
*Nil med.*  
To have rice for dinner.  
1st Dec’ a.m. No complaint – To have rice for dinner.  
*Nil med.*  
2nd a.m. No complaint, put her off the list.

Cephalalgia  | 40  | Frances Hutchinson  
Æt. 25 Convict  
Nov' 28th  1838  
Lat.32.40 S  
Long. 7.21 W  
Th’ at noon  
71  
ap.m. Complains of a headache and pain across her eyes, pulse 78 and small, tongue covered with brown fur, bad taste of mouth, loss of appetite and pain of back, she is of a dark complexion, a spare habit of body.  
*p. Jalapii ʒfs*  
p.m. No motion yet –  
*Sulph. Magn ʒi si sumend.*  
29th a.m. No headache this morning, medicine operated, skin cool, tongue clean, no appetite, pulse small and about 80. she is very nervous.  
*Infus Gent ʒį bis de die.*  
To have rice for dinner.  
p.m. Rather better.  
30th a.m. Pulse small and a little accelerated tongue whitish appetite bad, complains of pain at the sternum and some difficulty of breathing.  
*Sulph Magn ʒi st. Empl. Lytt part dol. appl.*  
p.m. medicine operated – states that she feels a little better.  
Dec’ 1st a.m. Blister rose well, with relief, skin natural to the feel, appetite improving.  
*Nil med.*  
Rice for dinner.  
2nd a.m. appetite good, states that she is better, but that she has a stitch in her right side – if it continues till noon apply a blister to her side.  
*Nil med.*  
Rice for dinner.  
p.m. No pain of side.  
3rd a.m.  
*Infus Gent ʒį bis de die.*  
4th a.m. Is well put her off the list.

Copied image  
a.m. Complains of a bad headache, and general pains bad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Convict</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td>Mary Kelly</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Decr 1st</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Taste of mouth, tongue whitish, skin cool – states that she has not menstruated for four months and that she has been unwell for three days, bowels bound. Sumat p. Rhei $\mathbb{Z}$s p. Zingib $g'$ iv in ag. st. p.m. medicine has not operated yet. Sulph Magn $\mathbb{Z}_i$ st. 2nd a.m. medicine operated, headache better, appetite bad, complains of gripping pains, bad taste of mouth still. p. Rhei $g'$ xiv – Zingib $g'$ v in ag. st sumend. Boiled rice for dinner p.m. medicine operated once Ol. Ricini $\mathbb{Z}_i$ statim sumend. 3rd a.m. Medicine operated freely once, feels better. Now complains of weakness in her bowels, bad taste of mouth, tongue a little whitish, appetite not very good, skin &amp; pulse natural. Infus Gent $\mathbb{Z}_i$ bis de die. To have rice for dinner. 4th a.m. Is well put her off the list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomitus</td>
<td>Elizabeth King</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Decr 2nd</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>a.m. Has vomited a great deal of bilious matter during the night, tongue foul, is squeamish &amp; weak, headache, pulse accelerated, she never was sea sick until now, it blows, bowels were out of order, constipated; Hab p. Rhei $\mathbb{Z} i$ p. Zingib $g'$ iv in ag. st. p.m. The medicine operated slightly, less sickness at stomach, headache a little better. 3rd a.m. Rather better, had some gruel for breakfast. To have boiled rice for dinner. Infus Gent. $\mathbb{Z}_i$ bis de die. p.m. Nothing worse. 4th a.m. Improving omnia ut heri conf'. 5th a.m. Better omnia ut antea conf' 6th a.m. As yesterday ut supra 7th a.m. To have fresh Soup &amp; Bouilli for dinner. 8th a.m. No complaint put her off the list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolor Lateris</td>
<td>Maria Hitchen</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Decr 2nd</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>a.m. Complains of pain in her left side, Hypochondriac region with which she states that she has been troubled for some weeks, and says that it weakens her much, bowels bound. Hab. p. Rhei $\mathbb{Z} i$ p. Zingib $g'$ iv in ag. st sumend. Emp. Lytt. part dol. appl. p.m. medicine operated slightly still pain of side. 3rd a.m. Pain of side better, states that she is uneasy in her bowels, appetite pretty good, blister rose well – dress it simply. Sulph Magn $\mathbb{Z}_i$ statim p.m. No motion yet, but feels better. 4th a.m. Bowels not yet moved. p. Jalapii $\mathbb{Z}$s st. p.m. medicine operated freely, bowels easy. Nil med. 5th a.m. No complaint but from the blister – dress it simply and let her have pudding for dinner. 6th a.m. States that she passed a bad night from pain at her heart. Sulph Magn $\mathbb{Z}_i$ st. p.m. medicine operated and is better. 7th a.m. No complaint. To have fresh beef &amp; soup for dinner. 8th a.m. Is well put he off the list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA280463.JPG</td>
<td>Phillis Lockyer</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Convict</td>
<td>Decr 2nd</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>a.m. Burn of left forearm in two narrow stripes, caused by a fall on the ribs of the Galley Grate last evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlogosis</td>
<td>Dec 4th 1838</td>
<td>blowing fresh, dressed it with a piece of lint, applied a bandage and diluted aq. Lith Acet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lat.35.12 S</td>
<td>5th a.m. Was sea sick in the night and vomited a good deal – much motion of the ship, arm not very painful continues the same application as yesterday. Her bowels are bound, to have Jalapii 3fs statim p.m. medicine operated and feels better. Had rice for dinner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long. 12.24 W</td>
<td>6th a.m. Doing well – dress the Burn with simple cerate lotion occasionally to be used. To have pudding for dinner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th’ at noon</td>
<td>7th a.m. Doing well omnia at heri contr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8th a.m. Is healed, put her off the list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constipatio</th>
<th>45 Mary Jones</th>
<th>a.m. pain and uneasiness of bowels which are bound, loss of appetite. Jalapii 3fs st. p.m. No motion yet Ol Ricini 3 i statim sumend.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At Cape of Good Hope</td>
<td>Æt. 19 Convict</td>
<td>5th a.m. medicine operated last evening complains of griping pains, and some headache, tongue a little foul, appetite bad. Sulph. Magn 3i st p.m. Bowels have been freely opened, and is better. Had rice for dinner. Nil med.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 4th 1838</td>
<td>6th a.m. Feels weak &amp; squeamish, I have no doubt the motion of the ship tends to it, to have rice or pudding for dinner. p.m. Better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lat.35.12 S</td>
<td>7th a.m. Much better, to have fresh soup &amp; Bouilli for dinner. Nil med.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long. 12.24 W</td>
<td>8th a.m. Is well, put her off the list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th’ at noon 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menorrhagia</th>
<th>46 Jane Jackson</th>
<th>a.m. Yesterday afternoon complained of general pains, more especially in the small of her back with much flow per vaginam – weather bad with rain &amp; wind pulse was accelerated and small gave her Tinct. Opii 50xxx Tinct Cinn comp.g 50xx in aq. This morning complains of her back and nausea – states that she lost a good deal per vaginam, but not so much as yesterday, pains of back, tongue foul, pulse small and accelerated, bowels bound. p. Rhei 3fs P. Zingib. g’ iv in aq st. To have gruel or rice for dinner. p.m. medicine has not yet operated, she feels rather better, pulse 80, skin natural, tongue pretty clean. Sulph Magn. 3i st.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Æt. 23 Convict</td>
<td>5th a.m. medicine operated much pain in the small of her back but is otherwise better. Tinct opii 50xx Cinn comp. g50xx in aq. st. sumend. To have rice for dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 5th 1838</td>
<td>p.m. Feels better Nil med.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lat.35.12 S</td>
<td>6th a.m. Complains of pain in her back, pulse a little accelerated, tongue clean, skin natural, appetite pretty good. p. Doveri g’ xv h.s.s. p.m. Had rice for dinner. Back much the same as in the morning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long. 12.24 W</td>
<td>7th a.m. Perspired pretty freely, and is much better. To have pudding fresh beef &amp; Bouilli for dinner. Nil med.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th’ at noon 65</td>
<td>8th a.m. No complaint, put her off the list.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constipatio</th>
<th>47 Catherine Coddington</th>
<th>a.m. yesterday afternoon complained of bowels being in a constipated state with pain of stomach &amp; a headache for which she had p. Jalapii 3fs no motion yet – states that she vomited the medicine soon after taking it – tongue pretty clean, stomach better, skin natural – Sulph Magn 3i st. p.m. medicine operated freely &amp; is better. To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Æt. 26 Convict</td>
<td>p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 5th 1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lat.34.20 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long. 15.08 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th’ at noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cystitis

Frances Elsom
Æt. 33 Convict
Dec 5th 1838
Lat.34.20 S
Long. 15.08 E
Th’ at noon

6th a.m. Yesterday afternoon, was seized with pains in her limbs, her back, pulse quick – has had a cold for some days back – was sea sick night before last and vomited a good deal – yesterday morning had p. Rhei ᾶ p. Zingib ᾶ iv in aq. which operated pretty well. Last night had Cream of Tartar dissolved in a large quantity of water and sweetened for a drink – her bowels have been well evacuated, headache a little better this morning, pulse small, quick & pretty hard – she is of a delicate habit of body, states that she did not menstruate since she came on board. Hab. p. Ipec. comp. g ᾶ xij st vomited medicine soon after taking it. 9 a.m. a general moisture of skin – to have some warm diluent drink when she can take it.

p.m. perspired a good deal – complains of pain and hardness in the region of the bladder – apply hot water in a bottle.

7 p.m. Had some ease from the application, tongue pretty clean, skin moist and cooler, perspires freely, bowels very open – Stomach irritable. Nil med. To drink what will suit her, head aches much, but is more cool – states that she did not make water since yesterday morning, and then with difficulty and pain. Foment Hyposgastric region Sumat Nitr Potassae g ᾶ iv in aq. st.

6th a.m. States that she is in every respect better except in the Hyposgastric region – made no water yet & perspired freely in the night. Vomited the medicine shortly after taking it – she also vomited some barley water she took for drink in the night. There is not much swelling or hardness about the bladder, apply a bottle of hot water to it. Nitrus Potass g ᾶ v aq. ᾶ xij solve 4tq.que hora sumend.

10 a.m. The warmth from the hot water relieved her, has occasional shooting pains still. 1p.m. made some water with pain – skin moist, bowels very loose, states that he has much relief from the Bottle. 4 p.m skin moist, bowels very loose, bladder easier. Med. Salin. omit about a spoonful of boiled rice.

7th 4 a.m. Made about half a pint of urine with pain & scalding – perspired much in the night & less fever, has occasional shooting pains in her bladder. Sumat T. Opii g’t xxx st. Is inclined to sleep, had no motion since she took the medicine but complains of some headache, tongue clean & dry, some thirst, continue the hot application to the bladder. To have cream of Tartar very weak for drink. Vespere. Made some water with difficulty, bowels very loose – perspired very freely – urine was high coloured with a good deal of sediment – omit the acid drink, and substitute barley water. Sumat opii crudi g’t ifs

8th a.m. States that she passed a restless night, and that she vomited the medicine, complains of pain in her left side, made water this morning twice, and in small quantities, rather easier. apply warmth to her side 7am. Sumat T. opii g ᾶ xst st. 9 a.m. Feels easier – states that the warmth of the Bottle always relieves her – continue it. Relished a small bit of fish some bread and about half have some rice for dinner. Nil med.

6th a.m. Keeps better. Nil med. pudding for dinner.

7th a.m. Is well, put her off the list.
a pint of tea for breakfast. Vespere. Had two motions of
gelatinous nature, and streaked with a little blood in the
course of the day -head quite easy took a little rice &
Barley water for drink – Threw up a little of the barley
water. Skin moist, pulse still a little accelerated, a salted
taste of mouth, continue the hot water to the side. Sumat
T. opii g " xxx statim.
9th a.m. States that she was much purged & griped in the
night, perspires a great deal, less pain of bladder, but still
pain and difficulty in making water. Sumat opii crude g'
ifs 10 a.m. Her skin is moist, very little headache, had
one stool since she took the opium - took some tea and
toast with a relish – feels easier, has a bottle of hot water
over the bladder. 4 p.m. Was sick at stomach after
drinking some barley water and vomited.
10th a.m. States that she was a good deal purged in the
night, stools are more natural, urine high colour, states
that she has always some pain in her bladder – continue
the same application – tongue clean and of a reddish
colour & rather dry, some thirst, her stomach is still
irritable perspires a good deal, slight headache. 2 p.m.
Takes a little arrow-root or sago occasionally, complain
of purging & griping. Let her put three or four grains of
opium up the rectum, continue the bottle. Vespere. To
have citric acid well diluted for drink. Thinks the opium
given her some relief. 8 p.m. States that the opium
came away.
11th 7 a.m. Was purged in the night, stools more natural.
Sumat Opii crudi g’ ij st. 9 a.m. Had some tea and a
small bit of bread for breakfast, feels easier – some pain
across the lower part of the abdomen – makes water
better. Is inclined to sleep. Vespere. Had two or three
stools in the course of the day, perspires a good deal –
less thirst.
12th a.m. pulse less quick, skin natural, was purged a
good deal in the night, but I think she makes more
complaint than necessary. 2pm. Spec pro conf opii g’ xv
vomited soon after taking it. Vespere. Had two or three
motions more natural. Took some sago. Spec pro conf.
opii xv h.s.s.
13th a.m. Still complains of looseness & straining. p.
Rhei g’ x P. Zingib g’ iv in aq. Vespere, vomited a little
after taking her medicine, stools are now more natural –
had some soup this afternoon – no complaint in making
water – complains of griping and wishes to get
something to make her sleep –Spec pro conf. opii g’ xij
h.s.s.
14th a.m. States that she slept well till 12 o’clock and that
she was griped and purged a good deal since, and is
better this morning. Nil med. To have arrow-root for
breakfast. Vespere. Had some sheep’s head and broth for
dinner, states that she is griped and wishes to get
something to make her sleep. p. Rhei g’ x p. Zingib g’ iv
h.s.s.
15th a.m. Is better this morning, tongue pretty clean,
apetite returning – stats that she was purged and griped
in the night. Had some tea this morning. To have some
sheep’s head & broth for dinner. Vespere, states that she
was griped & purged in the day. Hab. Spec. pro conf.
opii g’ xv h.s.
16th a.m. Passed a good night, and is in every respect better. *Nil med.* same diet as yesterday. Vespere, states that she was griped & purged a little in the night. *P. Rheii g* v *P. Zingib g* iij h.s.s.

17th a.m. States that she was purged & griped a little in the night. *Ol Ricini 3i Tinct opii g* iij st sumend. Vespere, slept a good deal or rather dozed, had two stools less griping. Took some sheep’s tongue & broth for dinner.

8 p.m. States that she had a motion some time ago with griping. *Spec pro conf. opii g* iij xv h.s.s.

19th a.m. States that she was purged & griped a little in the night. *Tinct Catechu 3i in aq. st. sumend.* 10 a.m. Had sago for breakfast was once purged and easier. *Nil med.* To have less food today. Vespere. Had rice for dinner – states that she has been twice griped & purged since morning. *T. Catechu repr.*

20th a.m. Passed a good night, she is improving, states that she was purged twice this morning, tongue clean, no thirst. *T. Catechu 3i.* To have gruel for breakfast. Vespere, she was out of bed the most of the day, and pretty well. Says that she had two motions since morning with griping. *T. catechu repr.*

21st a.m. Tongue and pulse natural. Had gruel for breakfast. To have rice for dinner. Vespere, sat up the most of the day, stats that she was purged a little, and has griping pains. *Spec. pro Conf. Opii g* iij h.s.s.

22nd a.m. No complaints, appetite good. To have rice for dinner. *Nil med.* Vespere. Had some sheep’s head for dinner, sat up all day.

23rd a.m. States that she had a stool with griping at six o’clock this morning – pulse & skin natural – had gruel for breakfast. *Nil med.* To have rice for dinner. Vespere. Improving.

24th a.m. Passed a good night, appetite good, bowels regular – she is out of bed. *Nil med.* Rice boiled for dinner.

25th a.m. Doing well – Had gruel for breakfast *Nil med.* Rice for dinner – a glass of wine. *Nil med.* Rice for dinner & a glass of wine.

26th a.m. Improving, bowels regular. *Nil med.* Rice for dinner & a glass of wine.

27th 28th a.m. No complaint, gathering strength fast, preserved meat for dinner. Vespere, complains of loose bowels. *Spec pro conf opii g* iij st sumend

29th a.m. Complains of head ache & loss of appetite. *Nil med.* p.m. Better – Had rice for dinner.

30th a.m. No complaints. To have preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner.

31st a.m. Doing well – *Nil med.* prefers rice to preserved soup – let her have it.

Jan 1st 1839 a.m. No complaint. Same diet as yesterday. 2nd a.m. *ut heri contr.* Vespere, was on deck and caught a cold. *P. Ipec comp g* iij h.s.s.

3rd a.m. perspired freely and is better. same diet as before.

4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th am. Is well, put her off the list.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Convict</th>
<th>Dec 12th 1838 Long. 21. 42 E</th>
<th>Dec 1838 Long. 21. 42 E</th>
<th>xvi States that it stopped the purging, has pain of bowels accompanied with general pains in hr limbs, pulse accelerated, tongue foul, bad taste of mouth. Sulph Magn. ἢ st. p.m. was freely purged &amp; vomited. Headache, not much heat of skin, apply a cold application to her forehead, had some rice for dinner. 13th a.m. Is purged a little griping and nausea – considerable motion of the ship. To have gruel &amp; Barley water. Nil med. p.m. griping pulse &amp; skin natural, less headache Spec. pro conf. Opii gr xij 14th a.m. States that she was relieved by the medicine last night, but that she has still purging, tongue foul, had bad taste of mouth pulse 82 skin natural complains of giddiness, had some gruel for breakfast. Infus. Gent ἢ jis bis de die. p.m. Improving Nil med. 15th am. Is well, put her off the list.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Constipation | 50 | Agnes Hutton | Æt. 20 Convict | Dec 15th 1838 Long. 37. 57 E | a.m. Complains of pain in her bowels which are bound-mouth is blistered Ol. Ricini ἢ jis st. p.m. No motion Sulph. Magn. ἢ 16th a.m. Complains of pain & difficulty of breathing regio Epigastri. Empl. Lytt. part dolent. appl. 2 p.m. medicine has not operated but states that she is easier. Sulph. Magn ἢ jis st. Vespere. Medicine operated freely, tongue moist and clean, she feels relieved in her breathing, blister rose well – appetite pretty good. Nil med. To have some Sheep’s head and broth for dinner. Vespere. Is much better. 18th 19th Same diet. 20th No complaint, put her off the list. |

| Cephalalgia | 51 | Ellen Hart | Æt. 34 Convict | Dec 17th 1838 Long. 38. 58 E | a.m. Complained last evening of a headache for which she had pulveris doveri ἢ xij – perspired a little in the night – This morning, headache, tongue foul pulse quick, nausea, appetite bad. p. Rhei ἢ i p. Zingib g’ iv in aq. Vespere. Had some rice for dinner. medicine not operated yet. – Ol. Ricini ἢ jis statim sumend. 18th a.m. Medicine operated freely, and is better. Had some gruel for breakfast. Infus. Gent. ἢ jis bis de die. 19th a.m. Complains of pains along the right side of her head, bad taste of mouth, tongue foul and moist, pulse small & quick, some thirst, appetite bad. Nitr potassae g’ iv Solve in aq. ἢ jis q.que hora sumend. 20th a.m. States that her appetite is pretty good, headache better. Nil med. To have broth & sheep’s head for dinner. 21st a.m. Is well, put her off the list. |

| Catarrh | 52 | Hannah Spooner | Æt. 45 Convict | Dec 29th 1838 Long. 39. 34 E | a.m. Last evening presented herself with a bad hoarseness – gave her p. Ipec comp. g’ xij. Medicine had no effect, is no better, complains of a bad headache, tongue whitish and moist, skin dry and somewhat above the natural standard – pulse about 80 p. Jalap comp ἢ jis st sumend. Vespere, medicine operated freely, and thinks she is a little better, has hoarseness and cough. T. Opii g’t xvv Vin Antim g’ xxx in aq. st sumend. 30th a.m. passed a good night, perspired pretty freely. |
pulse 74 and soft – tongue clean – she had some Camomile Tea last night – vomited her tea this morning – to remain in bed – hoarseness rather better. *Nil med.* feels better, appetite bad. To drink plentifully of camomile tea which she likes.

31st a.m. perspired freely in the night, is better, but complains of a tightness across the lower part of her sternum, tongue clean, bowels regular. *Emp. Vesicat part dol. appl.* Vespere. Blister rising, and considers herself better, hoarseness still – appetite bad. *p. Ipec. comp. g* xij

Jan 1st 1839 am. Is still hoarse, but states that she feels less tight about the chest, blister rose well — bowels bound. *Ol. Ricini Ḫij st sumend.* skin cool appetite bad. Vespere. Got up at noon and fainted away. Gave her *Liq. Vol. corn Cervi g't xxx and appl. Carb. Amm.* to her nostrils. medicine operated by stool and she is better. Stimulants revived her.

2nd a.m. States that she is better, hoarseness continues, appetite bad, tongue clean. *Infus Gent.* Ḫij bis de die. To have preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner. Had gruel for breakfast.

3rd a.m. Is much better. *Med Amar etc omnia ut heri contr.*

4th a.m. Improving *omnia ut heri contr.*

5th a.m. appetite good and feels better *ut antea contr.*

6th a.m. Complains of tightness across the upper part of her chest, very little cough, some hoarseness. *Emp. Vesicat part aff appl.* Vespere, Blister rose well with relief – dress it simply.

7th 8th a.m. *Med. Amar.* same diet.

9th a.m. Some hoarseness still Vespere. much the same *T. Opii g" xxv Vin Antim g" xxx in aq. st sumend.*


11th a.m. much better *Nil med.* preserved soup & Bouilli for dinner.

12th a.m. No complaint put her off the list.
A Nosological Synopsis of the Sick Book kept during the Period of this Journal, in conformity with the 30th Article of the Surgeons’ Instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diseases Nosologically arranged</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Nos. of such Cases as are detailed in the Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Discharged to Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrexiae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. I. Febres.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internulleates Quotutiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuae Synochus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhus</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalalgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. II. Phlegmasiae.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlogosis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fununculus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatismus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volitica</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystitis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmia Tarsi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolor Lat.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. III. Exanthemata.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubeola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erysipelas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. IV. Haemorrhagiae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemoptysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phthisis incipiens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phthisis confirmata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menorrhagia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. V. Profluviae.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catarrhus</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysenteria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuroses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. I. Comata.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apoplexia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. II. Adynamiae.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyspepsia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomitus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord. III. Spasmi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colica</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant convulsis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amentia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinal</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Marcores.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Intumescentiae.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Impetigines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Apocenoses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Epischeses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Tumores.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Ectopiae.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Dialyses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cachexiae.
- Tabes

### Locales.
- Amaurosis
- Dysorexiae.
- Dyscinesiae.
- Ischuria

### Ord. I. Dysaethesiae.
- Constipated bel Obstipatio 6
- Dysuria

### Ord. II. Dysorexiae.
- Gonorhoea

### Ord. III. Dyscinesiae.
- Gonorrhoea

### Ord. IV. Apocenoses.
- Ischuria

### Ord. V. Epischeses.
- Hernia
- Prolapsus
- Luxatio

### Ord. VI. Tumores.
- Aneurisma

### Ord. VII. Ectopiae.
- Hernia
- Prolapsus
- Luxatio

### Ord. VIII. Dialyses.
- Vulnus
- Uleus

**Contusio** 1

**GENERAL TOTAL** 53 50 1 2 53

**NOTE.**—Medical Officers are desired particularly to Notice that the Numbers in each Disease and the general Total must not only correspond with the Sick Book, but also with the particulars contained in the several Nosological Returns for the period.
GENERAL REMARKS

On the 12th Sept 1838 Received from Portsmouth Gaol                    4 prisoners
15th  D°  D°  D°  D°  Springfield Gaol Chelmsford 4 prisoners
D°  D°  D°  D°  D°  Lincoln Castle Gaol                             1 D°
14th  D°  D°  D°  D°  Southampton  Do                                  1 D°
D°  D°  D°  D°  D°  Fisherton Anger D°                               1 D°
D°  D°  D°  D°  D°  Gen' pent' Millbank                             39 D°

Two of whom Elia Wright & Elizabeth Starkil, the latter on the 23rd Sept' and the former on the 25th of Sept' were sent on board the “planter” female convict ship, then lying off Woolwich for New South Wales.

14th Sept' from Stamford Gaol                                      4 D°
D°  D°  Exeter  D°                                                  2 D°
15th  D°  D°  Castle of Chester                                      13 D°
D°  D°  Liverpool House of Correction                              10
One of whom was sent, Ann Murphy, was sent on board the 27th Sept', “Unite” Hospital Ship off Woolwich.

15th Sept' from Ilchester Gaol                                      6 D°
D°  D°  D°  Stafford  D°                                            5 D°
D°  D°  D°  Devon County  D° Exeter                                 3 D°
D°  D°  D°  Kirkdale  D°                                           3 D°
D°  D°  D°  Coventry  D°                                           2 D°
D°  D°  D°  Hospital Ship “Unite” off Woolwich                      1 D°
16th  D°  D°  Plymouth Gaol                                         1 D°
17th  D°  D°  Salford  D° Lancashire                                8 D°
17th  D°  D°  Warwick Gaol                                         16
23rd  D°  D°  “Planter” Ann Parker & Ann Sullivan                   2
in place of the two above mentioned.                                2
                                                                 126
                                                                 3
Deduct the three sent away, and there will remain -                 123 prs.

All the prisoners embarked were in a healthy condition with the exception of the one that I had to send to the Hospital Ship “Unite”, and the child that died on board. I have the satisfaction to state that I saw them disembark in a higher condition, good spirits, and all healthy. There were one on the sick list for fourteen days previous to their disembarkation.

Touching at the Cape of Good Hope was of essential benefit to them, many of them previous to touching there had swollen Legs & Boils. I had about twenty-four more on the list than are in the Journal, but they were all slight cases like the slightest cases in the Journal, of bowels & stomach complaints.

I kept the prisoners always on deck during the day while the weather and duty of the ship admitted of it, excepting when I sent them below for punishment.

I had two women to superintend the cleaning of the deck below, one on each side with four or five women under her. There was scarcely a day, that they were not sprinkled, scrubbed or scraped – by that plan with which I commenced, I ended, and am pretty well convinced, I had much less trouble, and the duty performed at the same time performed with more efficiency than by the adoption of the Admiralty Instructions.

I never had occasion to use any of the Chloride of Lime, nor any of the Stoves.

P. Fisher.
Dated at Hobart Town
[Date]

[Surgeon Name]
Surgeon Superintendent